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The greeting they і 

to tern any maa* bn 
volunteers have ancon

sen ? Ham yon 
tore P aha aakad tee, tad phytally, holt! bo- ••Dent I Dee II, Hi4 tab beaks at all; I’d lithe hride elect knew tar Wiffiam, aha 

probably know tew U Mt « 
the message,
tenon wheat reacted ha what ate 
have looked

asF hiaignat ooat, laok tm hat in hand L<
<Hta thaL ‘РьйФ-г *• matter ex

catch of tU breath items pamfol. -Why 
Why, Margaret, child, where did yon got 
that and !* and, aaraanaly petting oat tar 
hand hr it, the

Than, in a low words, the girl told all 
aha know ot the incident, and described in 
gteriag terme the

lake thsags toast.*

Edith—Oar teller ia dgnifiad enough 
take the lead merer ol Londasd 

Ei id—la that aU Г Why, oar butler ia 
djgniflad enough to be the lard mayor of 
London's taller.

Cc. Dk a, m

voices, Dec IT. Mia Babin 
4T.

New ЇЇрцМгі, Dee M. Va

be ,n.mi , with s
tea at the alert—a yowag, «lender girt, 

lotted Пакт tar ayaa and atareriak 
' ' *4» tart Ш

was extraordinary that 
to effect than 

There might be aomi 
John was not considers 
the time ot the ai rival 
much easier to meat a 
than at 
morning and the autbo 
long in doubt aa to tl 
soldiers would arrive 
aaada up their minds to 
station ao aa to he sure

net
aas 1ІГ"-.Гh .і

! • ",suddenly eat down.Щеte apeak, bnt suddenly he checked 
dad hie dealt ayaa dilated. Then, 

me. he naked
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wife to 1 •“*"

1er the

•And 
mater, J

sa^prweat.mrpriwto year ft ia not unrosnsaan iar tha ' 

-You hot ! She said aha never suspect- hear of ‘say mother* cooking,’ 
** aaythtet aa cieap.’— „oend wile U la 

tendon Tit Bita. hte.llA.exml

*30
У Ш I, two or

Ш kdiw'îelow, tor e venir g weir.r of

11 •I do ngrtknow the number, bnt-bet I 
Jtfgeabmrtlhoasseyosmtar II you will 
tele good ante «hew me them, perbape I 
«krjadgo.’ ha mid, gsring fart ni «te 
ymty.flmhteteathmrttbartim.whte

: •Гт sorry, John, but the __ ______ _ _
eaten a hole throagt the packet ot year 
srmtar ooat.’

•Through the pocket, ah !• rotmaed Aa 
hanbaad ; -I’ll bet they ware female mette.

■And aa. dear 
the. Please tell

it to morrow when ha

you da know item dfcny, “Can 

І тут n perfect
The lecturer inquired

any one in this ream tall

a dead &me$j 
•Has any am.’ be continued, ‘hoard#

I JВ8ШВ,
permit him to call to am you, as haі Thursday morning at 

first arrivals put ia an a 
only five or six 

received just aa hearty 
Mayor Daniel, Wardei 
other gentlemen of t 
gather with Prosaic 
Attorney General

there «rare a bundled c 
-were tired and the goo 
ferin Hotel,where they u 
«ras very welcome to i 
wore quartered the may 
parted to get ready to u 
volunteers in the site

hr rlor Deacon Goodlesgh Ah, Chnataaas teach; 
'as ee every one a great lemon.

Mr. Brekrleigb—You hot it èaaa. It 
teeohoe aa to begin aaviag right pway far 

antes we want to ha

ІI The bright htuah which made the two 
look now ae much alike slowly laded and *• **yi! Was viaі

. Than a patient looking little iaaj !
reaenp at the heck elite room

11 W'X1 I
next
bankrupt again.

•What* the matter with Aa doIV Ita 
got ita clothes upside down and wrong aide 
to Aa front.’ .

•That* one o’ them doflf that the Vae- 
aar girls medo and gave away to the peer 
an* unfortunate.*

•Thai Hoi I hardly know what to say 
darling. I do wet know if it were hotter or 
no that wo meet again. It ia a vary com- 
moaplacostory, dear, hull will tall you. 
Wo were once devoted to one another. 
Both

- ne wamthmg el the same virian had ae 
date during these long yearn tea 

ee very like tine girl had stood beside 
teamIteitappy days at yowthf The 
-*—■ tee brought, a epetjeea pair af 
4Ai«a(bat iaalaadof taktag Atm up, Aa 
man oontmard to gaae into the Ace of the •eid 
nt Aa girl, who flujhad daaply. He 
about tb apeaVfwhen another 

’ oama up.and addrtmed the first.
^.Tha team IwW Margaroll It was the 

j' — u^Kmesweat namcl Hatch that he could 
!.. / net I*eve,without some lurther fariaamatioa
• “ -, і te to Ae girl* identity, Thiagirlmuat.be 

WMOrHrnSr oOmr ' Иафпяс - B«t 
would ber,child be hartf Ware they ao 
Mdncedf At Would ] that proud-, stately 
woanantpl hie youth have voluntarily re
turned to her native town, and allow her

m Viu Lr
ear. I’ve o’ten hoard if | 3 

her, hut she’s dead now. She 
husband* first who.’

•There
mJ IШ w-

& ■■■ ” r.o.jealous and very proud. Ho 
unkind wards which I re

seated and refused to forgive. Later I
left В----- far the West. There I mat
your father, Ain I respected very much, 
and who very

•Are you old enough to vote Peeked the 
tourist in North Carolina. '

•I duuno eiasckly what my agéie. basa,’ 
-Bet I kin tell 

eaough.fo knew

s
I % $
s-> Baoon—I saw a sign down the street

today ot a hand laundry.
Erbart—Well, what* atiaimn about

thatP . -
‘Why, isn’t it tunny that a maa would go 

to a laundry to have hie hands washed P

.14
► young girt Rati.KosM*.

replied the colored maa. 
you die ; I alloc was old i 
better d :n to try to vote.’

H me to marry 
Then, of course, I dared hot thinkJL :

mot my earlier love, and soon rumen reach-
•You must always think thetoro you 

•peak.’ said the cautious philotepher.

the popular plan, got ta aheadl of mo and 
take aU the interest out ot what I say. 
Too forget the value ot twee.

edme ol tie marriage. Afte^cerrying out 
-yaws father* dying aaqnat and hnsyiag. . 
him m hia native city, I could sot spare the 
little moane I bad to ga back West. In 
Margaret Bussell onlv a tow dear friends 
recognised and nought the Margaret 
Young of earlier daye. I knew that Philip 
had grown to wealth and position in hia 
own town, but did not expect to meet him 
in our"hilmble ephar*. _ IYnow, too, that 
ho never married. What doyWsay dar
ling, should tea bo attained of our humble 
homo—a simple flat, -with a room which 
serves aa a dining room, sitting room, and 
drawing room ?’ she concluded, glancing 
about her and contentedly smiling.

Margate was silent. She had been so 
much to her mother and she le her, and if 
he came—only too «sell Margaret foresaw 
At inevitable. She recalled the emotion 
oltbe man, and now saw a now light in 
her mother’s soit brown eyes. Could she 
be so selfish as to my one word to prevent 
the meeting. And if—Well—her dear 
mother would be relieved of-all lurther 
cares and trials and be restored to former
position.- It was characteristic of her ‘Isn’t it ridiculous the «ray they oelebrato 
sweet, unselfish little heart that she saw no weddings nowadays!’ remarked’ Ae firet Newborn Hants, Dec. to, Lionel Canavaa te Berths I
future benefit ІОЦАеп for hermit. C^ei|, |lid tbe otber> it,, juIt uke ^ Dae. to. Charts. Ж. Cans to Mahal I

Let him come, tourna, dearest. Iam j„bilee the BritiA had intended to hold
sure it mil be best,’she said, striving to upon Lord Roberta’return.’
keep down a sigh that wbold come. Lit- *1 con’t quite aee the connection.’ 
tie supper was eaten that night, and the •<*ei celebrating over a war
talk was aU of Mr. Hunter / Aat’s pr.ouo.Uy put bdgmning.’

So, when Ae.tall.handegirie man sought 
the glove counter on-tfie morrow, Mar
garet gracefully offered him her band, and 
told him how her mother remembered her

1 •

-jTiHifist Sle" "9104*01, D,e la, to 1 ha «ta ot Botast Ctu 
BoaetoD, DseST, feta*nus at Allan Met

HalUsi, Nov S, to lha wUsal Usasy. K a
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iff 4:.•I aee they are tatting ol making a Uw Alm^aCo. Dae l«. to tka wtSa m D A 
to kaeg kidnapper*.’

•Yea, bet I know of a bettor way A dis
pose ol them ’

‘ ‘How* AaiP’
•Let* fora them over to our colleges for 

hsxmg purposes.’ ^

•And you don’t lova me any more, Mias 
Clara!’

•RaaUy, Mr. Blank, don’t pram motor

•Bat >ou told Goldboy the other day yon 
thought I was out ol light.’

‘Well, ‘ont ot eight, out ol mind,’ you 
know.’

ГагаошЬ, Dec M. to Ua wha of alrta Bssta. a
4

Г—---- —teildjo he thua employed! Perhaps «he
«•та a widosi^poer nmd struggling, while 
he—the firm ot the old love wereMudihic- 

, tad, bolt dreaming and sriA an ex- 
t cited fluth|on hia toot, he retained hia mat. 

•Will yon^tate the glovea, ah!’a gentle 
voice asked. And again he started, with 
«widen shame at Me odd moaner.

‘Yaal yaeP be tnawerad quickly, ‘and « 
pair ol the same number tor street 

' please. Anyucolor the ladies like beat. 
They are lorn little neke who caught me 

> htaphilopena,’ he added, smUing. The 
вігі gave n responsive untie, wondering 
who tha lucky girl

The glow were wrapped op and hand
ed to him. He could decently remain no 
longer.
' What could he do! When calmly enter- 

leg. A* «tore a little while ago, little he 
Aeoght to And timet It in euoh a elate ot

. mS' UMwater. U і gevBBT tbd
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Adult отит 1* jeun «f 1IHants, Dec. K Joha Oaalar te Msrv leaner. 
Haltlsz, Dec. IS, Daalsl Bovtlsr te Ltah Frassr. f ! 
Beatoa, Her. to, Agatha вгат So вео-Laaaox, I 
Truro, Dae. IS, John Cltaa to Akbte BeyaoMa.
New eiaagow. W. A Brown te Haute Forbaa. 
Lynn, Dec. 11, Ww. F. Moses ь Bertha Maitii. 
Canto. Dec. M, Borden Jones to Minnie Lamsden- I 
riotoi, Dm. 1», David H, Hoars to Jante M Small I 
Truro,Dee. 18,BweieeuFeliee to Hssxte Ualph. I 
Windsor, Die. U, Stephen Baker to Jennie Cooper 
Colchester, Dae. IT, Davtd Bald to в rare вав-

A, J.
f D.F.

:*L -

•I notice that a couple ol Frenchmen 
think they hove found в new explanation 
of Ac sense ol smell. They claiag that all 
odors are conveyed by ethereal -ondula- 
troua.’

•Wonder il thorn knowing lads ever en
countered a chunk ol ethereal Limburger 
on в close eight in a dark oellar!’
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Who it ia «Aid will re-enllst 
Africa.
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Deo. 8 to 81,
them did not «slit until tl 
expren which connect» i 
morning brought a lew 
Acir turn had to stand 
cordial greeting.

In the afternoon whei 
press at rived from Halila 
large and the enthuiiaem 
day» when the lads went 
This must hive been the < 
line for at Moncton, who 
Markham and another K 
efl the tram to greet •< 
crush was so great that t 
to get on board again, 
wait for the next express.

All ot the boys who do 
city «гага quartered at tin 
and Ae manager, Mr. M 
no pains to make them ct 
scene in the effice when 
the alternoon can hard 
The crash was so great tb 
impossible to move. M 
children thronged shoot 
volunteers and gave them 
come. The stalwart form i 
Woodstock was surrounds 

. group of ladies who listen 
answers to Ae many quei 
«■pen him. The major m 
gpt quite, six feet in he 
looks mull compared will 
from the вато town,, wl 
trite ate weighs over SO 
little wonder that the poo| 

* j -,v splendid physique and wi
ау»«,
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Piet ou, Dec. •» Howard McDonald to Laara Me# I ticket» at tiai 

Laren I eaul Jan. SCI to
10-

•Thsnk you,’ he murmured, abaently, 
and bnttoning up the ; great coat and re
plying hia bathe reluctantly left.

At . the door a daring thought «track him. 
, •! beg your pardon, air,’ ho amid to Ae 

flfiodwatter, *1 should like 
young lady at the glovo counter where I 
jolt made a purchase.’

•I presume you have good tesson for 
your inquiry !’ was the reply. ‘Such 
questions are rather unusual. Her name is 
Margaret Bussell—her address I cannot

to.
Tarato.ih.Dw.r. WllHiB Lavreooa to Daalra І

OanolDs, N. 8„ Dec. to, Sanaa) Kerr to Jills Me- | W” „
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erovaa* Point, Dec. IS, Hugh McKlaaoa to Isabsl 
McKay.

Brtdrawiter, Dae. SO, Morton Fraaol to Kliaabath

Brkteatown, Deo, 11, Artkar J. Wanaor to May

Provldtnoo, B. L, John MacDonald to Mary Mo-
Ab^Djc to. Baaterd Ткватса te Mary „„

Plctoo. Dcc. 12, John D. ChUhotm to Jaaaet A.

Aabent, Dec. IS, David A. Jewell to Bdllh B. 
Jordan,

Flctoo, Deo. IS, Jaa, D. McIntosh to Miamle Me-

Yarmouth^ Die. 18, Mary Bo*are to Iamal Me-

Ppprrrert LaToP. Dtc. a, Dora Hate

Plotoa, Deo. «. William Watters to Matant 
tmtharlaad.

Tilro, Dec..SC. Fra* I. Oampball to Maxarat.
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k to know the їм.
Cousin Ethel—Did Santa bring yon 

everything yon wanted, Freddy !
Freddy (in disappointed tones)—Naw ; 

he only brought mo a sled, aa' a bicycle, 
an’ a goat, an’ a loot Mill, an’ a gnu, an’ a 
sojersuit an’ «orne marhlei, an- a horn, 
an’ a pair o’ skates, an’ a whip, sn’ some 
hooka, an’ a (press ««agon an’ а а юте 
candy, aa’ Aat* all I

mі Mme
ТМШ WILL LEAVE I

old friend, and that abe would he pleased 
to aee him egain at their home.

He responded with a look ot intense 
satisfaction and a warm clasp, saying afin- 
ply, ’I Will be there tonight.’

Margaret wat dreadfully upset nil day, 
and undecided to hit part in this pretty 
romance. Should she go home from the 
store, or go to a lriend’a first to leave them 
uninterrupted. Alter much pondering and 
акте tittle heartache and stealthy titers, 
too, she decided to let her mother think it 
was she entering, when it would actually ' 
ha' hit old friend and. lover I- It would 
pAhepe, make В easier for both, ate later 
Mhrgkret* friend oontd see her home, 
whaflmatters had bten'tetetad. і. -! t

As A* plaoned, so, indead, it «m, ate

Пі

give you.’
, The Hstener’s face became pallid. He 

(oeka-eard from his pocket and handed it' 
to the ^|Os

•This, sir is my name,’ he said. *t 
think Af young lady* mother was a dear 
fchnApf mine. There is щ striking re- 
flamblenee. Will you kindly hand berths 

B, ' eird arid tetilitr Alt if (Idavoice trembled
I/ } J rijighlly)—if her methar is tiringi I ahould 

ttn’to meet bar again ! A«kh«r to /take 
tha paid jioma nad explain the iuciden 
ahnll rnrie in tewnwaw,’ and wiA a bow 
te «egeried. і .

Mr., Joua*, floorwalker, gaae# upon

"■.warith, anl. As/aa*.

\ Л ■
r Point du Ch^ne, Овірій
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They were discussing gee bills, the «ab
ject being a common one at-Ai» season, ii 
not a popular one.

•II you use only a little gas, and are as 
economical as you can bo,. Ae bill is just 
as big, ssid Hiland.

•Then why not use a great deal!’ sug
gested Halket.

•Well, we tried that, and the bill «sas 
three times as much.
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